

Bennie and Virginia Davis


	 Bennie Davis was a toddler just short of three when Germany invaded Poland 
and World War II officially began.  The war which shook humanity plowed deeply into 
the resources of America, and country life through that era was even more precarious 
than before.  Folks who survived it grew stronger though, not just physically but morally

as well.  The unwritten code of America’s rural population, particularly from that era, 
begins with humility and integrity.  These characteristics are baked into Bennie’s DNA.

	 He was born in Williamson County near the tiny community of Andice, Texas, 
and there he was raised.  His family owned a nearby farm as well as the service station 
which sat on the south-west corner at the intersection of two dusty roads.  His father 
ran that station, the only one for miles around, grew a little cotton, kept a small herd of 
cattle together with a few goats, long known to be economical and efficient brush 
clearing machines.  His mother was an elementary school teacher.

	 Bennie shucked corn for wages from the time he was eight, picked cotton, 
plowed fields and mastered a broad range of tasks fundamental to country life.  He 
loved sports, played on his school football team, and for a period aspired to become a 
professional bull rider.  This phase ended abruptly the day a rodeo bull he was riding 
hurled him to the ground, then fishtailed around and planted his front hooves in the 
center of Bennie’s back.  Being a young male, this incident alone would not have 
altered his ambitions, but his mother stepped in with an ultimatum.  God gave us 
parents for good reason.

	 The summer following his senior year in High School, Bennie and a few friends 
hitchhiked to Racine, Wisconsin to thrash peas, then on to Sturgeon Bay, Wisconsin to 
pick cherries.  Travel there was accomplished largely by fits and starts.  A vehicle 
would pull up alongside them, the driver would lean out and say, “Boys, I’ll be willin’ to 
carry ya’ll  ‘bout five miles up the road there, but then I gotta’ make a turn.”  They 
would hop in, ride the five miles, pile out, thank the driver, and walk on until the next 
willing motorist pulled over.  After weeks of harvesting, Bennie figured it was time to 
head home when the sleeping accommodations provided them for the night 
downgraded to a corn husk mattress.  That was one step of miserable too many!

	 Come September he registered at Southwest Texas State College in San 
Marcos. Clearly, several years of hitchhiking stretched before him, so he bought himself 
a new pair of jeans.  Folks are more willing to give you a lift if you don’t look too scruffy.  
Weekdays he worked in the school cafeteria to help pay expenses, then thumbed his 
way back home weekends because he was still needed there.  A few years later he 
emerged with a degree in Agricultural Education which, some time later, enabled him to 
secure an honorable and rewarding thirty-two year career with the USDA.  

	 Following graduation, Bennie lived at home for a while, working a few odd jobs 
and awaiting whatever the next stage would bring.  Something big was coming for 
certain, but he had yet to find out what!


Meet Your Church Family



	 Virginia Simms was born and raised in the NE corner of Texas roughly 60 miles 
south of the Red River and twice that far west of Texarkana.  Her fondest memories are 
from her youth in Caddo Mills.  Her mother was a teacher, her father both teacher and 
Superintendent of Schools.  At that time, a superintendent’s  position provided a family 
home on the corner of schoolhouse square.  This home was referred to as a 
teacherage.

	 For a young girl like Virginia, lighthearted and gregarious, living in a house on 
school property meant bus loads of friends delivered to her doorstep five days every 
week!  In that small community, in those gentler days, when kids were not in school 
they had great freedom to run the streets.  A favorite activity was jumping on the back 
of the horse drawn hack and riding that delivery wagon all around town.  Sometimes 
they would hop off at one of the three cotton gins and bounce around for a while on 
cotton bales.  During picking season the smell of burning cotton hulls permeated town.

	 As she grew, important aspects of Virginia’s spirit rose and strengthened;  her 
Christian faith, music in its varied forms, sports of all kinds, and the pleasure of reading 
books.  She joined her school marching band, sang her first solo in the school 
auditorium, was tapped to play on the girl’s basketball team, and when any opportunity 
arose, snuggled down with a book, preferably a Nancy Drew mystery.

	 As she matured, choosing a college was much on her mind.  Following the 
advice of a trusted mentor, Virginia rode a train to Georgetown to participate in 
Southwestern University’s Weekends at College.  She was impressed with all aspects 
of the school.  She enrolled, choosing to pursue a degree in Christian Education, and 
secured a position with the administration offices to help pay tuition.  Her faith grew 
stronger, her understanding and knowledge of the Bible increased, her musical abilities 
honed and refined.  She was turning into quite an exceptional young lady.

	 God was watching over her and Bennie too, but as all adults eventually learn, 
God has an impish side.  He had a plan for these two, and in November of 1960 during 
Virginia’s senior year at Southwestern, He set the next phase in motion.  It was time for 
these two to meet.  He arranged a blind date.

	 
	 Their companion couple chose the evening’s activities; eat first, Snake Inn 
Dancehall later.  This entertainment was familiar fare for three members of the group,  
but foreign to that other one.  Bennie seldom ate out, he never danced, and his date 
was an accomplished young lady.  He held on gallantly through the evening, but 
internally he squirmed.  To Bennie it was obvious - Virginia was out of his class.  He 
was country, she was cultured.  She could not possibly be interested in him.

 
	 Even so, they attempted a second date but with sadly similar result.  Bennie 
wished it could be different, but it was not.  He accepted reality, squared his shoulders, 
life went on.

	 And so it came to pass, something radical had to happen - and it did.  The Davis 
family washing machine broke down.  Bennie brought the family laundry from Andice 
into Georgetown, which explains how he turned up at a washateria across the street 
from Southwestern.  To this day he has no idea what prompted him to choose that 
particular location, but there he was when Virginia walked in.




	 It is a bit unclear exactly what happened while socks and towels tumbled and 
churned, but within those magical moments, in a decidedly non-magical setting, 
Bennie gathered his courage to make just one more brave attempt.  Would she like to 
visit their farm?

	 Bingo!

	 On July  8, 1961, eight months following that first blind date, the Wedding March 
played in the Lois Perkins Chapel on the Southwestern University campus.  Virginia 
Sue Simms became Virginia Simms Davis, and Bennie was just - well - astonished.

	 His new wife’s natural bearing is that of a woman who would be comfortably 
seated in box seats above stage left, the woman with the gold embossed opera 
glasses held casually in her right hand.  Or she might be the one walking there along 
the colonnade, ermine stole across her shoulders, satin gown shimmering tastefully, 
her hand resting on the arm of a tuxedo clad gentleman.

	 She appears to be that woman, but as it turns out, she is not.  She is, in fact, the 
one over there on the tractor!  It took Bennie a while to adjust to the shock.

	 From those early days onward, Bennie and Virginia created a life we would all do 
well to emulate.  Their Christian faith is foundational to them both.  Virginia held various 
positions within the church, but particularly favored anything music related.  Music was 
not for Bennie, but nearly every other service to his church.  They share a  love for 
cruise ship vacations and once treated themselves to a balcony room.  Bennie smiles 
when he says, “That won’t happen again, she liked it way too much!” 

	 Bennie landed that job with the USDA, a career which tapped into his sound 
common sense, unshakable integrity, and clear eyed compassion to service the needs 
of our farming community.  He always preferred talking to his clients face to face, but 
was eventually forced to rely more on the telephone.  Never did like that, though.  
There is no good substitute for looking someone directly in the eye.

	 As soon as their three children were old enough to make it possible, Virginia 
began her own career as a rural postal carrier.   She absolutely loved this work.  The 
families on her route became her friends, and whatever inconveniences the position 
brought she only laughs about today.  Initially, the post office issued her a vehicle well 
past its prime which made for difficult and often near comical meanderings, especially 
on icy roads.  As soon as he was able, Bennie bought her an awesome right-side-drive 
Jeep Cherokee!  Upon retirement from USPO years later, his gift to her for that 
occasion was a chainsaw. 

	 
	 A chainsaw?  This brings us back to the farm which, if you remember, is where 
their story together actually began.  Virginia calls the farm her happy place, and Bennie 
quietly smiles.  There is nothing about the farm she does not love - the animals, the 
quiet, the solitude, the smell of cut grass, and especially she loves to plow.  Oh, yes, 
she also loves to clear the land, which is where that chainsaw comes in!


Dorothy Newcomb 

Photos follow on the very next page.
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